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efterweid» tbtof Wellington'» letter, for directly 

general courts were ordered, sod 
sitting to-morrow (Tuesday.)

Whilst in Nottingham, .. ajor General Thorn 
made very parbcuTar inquiries respecting the 
threats that had been used by peinte Allred Bruc
ker—to the effect that the 3rd Dragoon Guafdrhad 
made np their minds, previous to leaving Notting
ham, to maltreat every noticeman who fell into 
their bande, on account of same foi 
the police force having eon 
several of the privates who broke from fauvmcka. 
Finding the published statement correct, the 
Major General, accompanied by Lieutenant-Co
lonel Arthur Major Dyson, visited the town autho
rities, and gave an assurance that every effort 
should be made to avert the threatened collision, 
and to preserve the peace.

The positive, but unnecessary, and somewhat 
vexatious injunction, not to publish any portion of 
the evidence taken at the five courts-martial held 
last week, still remains in force, and is likely so 
to continue for a few days longer. Mr. Bow ley 
is retained to defend the three men to be tried to
morrow. One of them, Buttenrorth, is the man 
over whose head Sergeant-Major Dario broke his 
sword. He is charged with seising the Sergeant- 
Major, and holding him until a number of men 
had escaped from the Gate public bouse on the 
night of the great outbreak. Davie entered the 
house with his sword drawn, and, seeing a num
ber of men there whom he wanted, he exclaimed, 
“ If any 
through !”

▲ CURE FOR LOVE.
IV court circles of Baltimore have been orach

THE CHEAPEST BOOK STORE,
IN CANADA, 18 SADLIEB8’,

No. ITS, Noire Dame Street.

otinSB AND NORTH AMERICAN
1 BOTAL mail steam ships, R. W. REXFORD.

CHEMIST, DRUGGIST ft APOTHECARY,
NO. 8», M GILL STREET,

MONTREAL;
Importer of Genuine Drugs, Chemicals, Patent 

Medicines, Perfumery, Dye Stuffs, 
Brushes, fee., fee.

Arent for Dr. Townsend’s Sarsaparilla, Down’s 
Elixir, Bell’s Capillafier, Wright’s Indian Pills, 
Rad way’s Medicated Soap, and for most of the 
other popular Medicines and Preparations. 

October 26, 1849.

Prate* Books.—The following are kept al
ways on hand, in lares quantities :—The Garden 
of the Soul, with Bishop England’s Explanation 
of the Maes, at prices from 2s 6d to 22s 6d ; the 
Key of Heaven, with the Stations of NR Cross, at 
pnees from Is 10fd to 17s fid ; Path w Paradise, 
t from Is 3d to 15s ; Vede Mecum, at from Is to 

3s 9d ; Daily Exercise, st from 7|d to Is 10fd ; 
Journée du Chretien, a beautiful French Prayer 
Book, at from Is 10fd to 17e 6d ; Petit Parissien, 
a minature French Prayer Book, at from Is 3d to

will

agitated wiuuu roe past os y or two, 
which has been going on before the Couuty Court 
of riat city, in which the claims of Mrs. Julia, 
wife uf the Hon. L. Levin, M.C.,to be esteemed a 
pence respecting and law abiding citizen, were 
brought into senoua question. It seems that Mrs. 
Levin was the widow of a Mr. Gist, by whom 
she had a daughter, Mias Thomisiani Gist, passing 
fair, and this daughter is supposed to have the id- 

tage of Jepthah’s ill-fated offspring in hen» a 
great heiress. Hard by the residence of Mrs. 
Levin, dwelt a swam oj the name of Fite, a 
dea’er in shoes, who was attracted by the varied 
charms offlp heiress, and did not let concealment, 
like » wdfi| prey upon him at all, but made 
some dee^^Rralions of regard, which the proud 
mother, wISad a soul above leather, resented by 
giving him * cow-hiding ou the highway, he har
ing provoked the punishment, as she claims, by 
looking into her carriage for the impertinent pur
pose of beeking in the radiant charms df the lovely 
Thomisiani.

WCST RECEIVED, from the New York sal 
tf Philadel 
THOÜSA

Trade Sales, TWENTY 
VOLUMES of BOOKS, and 

FIVE HUNDRED REAMS of FOOLSCAP, 
LETTER, TISSUE, and NOTE PAPERS.

Having Publishing Houses m the Cities of New 
York ana Bostoq^tre have facilities for procur
ing Books cheap, which few possess. We offer 
the following list of Books, at the prices annexed : 

MISCELLANEOUS.
Lamartine’s History of the Girondists, 3 vols, 

12s 6d

£r

]m*kpooL «a *sw tore, caw™, at
. uaUFAX to land «ad receive Passenger» rod

MU,............
tfUCA.........
cflXUONIA 

£TROPA .... 
gOtHNIA..
kiacaaa-
CANADA.........
CAJUtU...

A general assortment of all the Catholic Works 
published in America, kept always on hand. 

WORKS ON IRELAND.
History of Ireland, ancient and modern, by the 

Abbs MacGeoghegan, with 4 engravings, price 
10s 3d ; the Riee and 
Sir Jonah Bamngtoir,

1

B IRI) SEED.—Cl nary and Hemp 
WILLIAM LYMAN

Seed.. .CsgtamC. H. E. Jensons. 
. .Captain A. Rtbix.
. .Captain N. Shahjso*.
. .Captain W. Douanes.
. .Captain E. O. Lott.
. .Captain W. J. C. Lane.
. .Captain J. Sroes.
. .Captain W. Hanmissn.
. .Captain J. Lbitch.

k Co., 
194 and 196, St. Paul Streeter i, with 4 engravings, p

FMI of the Irish Nation, by 
4s 6d: Hay’s Hi

do French Revolution
Octooer 26, 1849.of 1848, 4s 6d

Encyclopedia Americana, 14 vole, only £5
Gulliver’s Travels, by Dean Swift, 3s 9d
Woodfall’s Junius, 7s 6d
Evenings st Home, by Mia. Barbaold and Dr. 

Aikin, 4s
Shakspeare, 7 vols, large, 8
Protestant Family Bible*»

bindings
Scott’s Bible and Commentary, 3 vols, 8vo, only

Napoleon and his Mssahslls, by Headly, 12 plates, 
2 vols, 12s 6d

Washington and his Generals, 2 vols, 16 do, 12s 
6d.

British Poets, 4 vols, containing the Works of 32 
authors, 25s

Classic Tales, 1 vol, containing 10 Works, com
plete, 6s 3d

Chambers’ Information for the People, 2 vols, 22s

15d; Hay’sH-toryoith,
Irish Rebellion of 1798, 3s 9d ; the Cater hum of 
the History of Ireland ,1s 3d; Valentine McClulchy, W 
the Irish Agent, in paper, le lOfd: Maslin, 3ll id ; m-A 
Songs of the Nation, Is 3s : Phillip’s, Curran, 
Grattan, and Emmett’s Speeches, in 1 vol., 7s 6d. 
Together with many other Works.

PAPER 4ND STATIONERY.
Letter and Foolscap Papers, ruled and unruled ;

Tissue Paper, assorted colours, 15s per reamt 
Papers, plain and ornamental ; Bristol Board,

Music Paper, Peiforated Board, at 12i per dozen 
sheets ; Plain and Fancy Caids, very cheap; 
Sealing Wax, Steel Pens, Wafers, Portfolios, 
Drawing Books, Ac., Ac.

600 Blank Books, comprising Ledgers, Jour
nals, Day and Cash Books, well bound, at only 
Is 3d the quire.

A new article of Ink Powder, making Ink fit 
for immediate use in an instant, 2s 6d per dozen 
packages.

50 gross small Song Books, 30 gross Toy Books,

AMP OILS.—WINTER SPERM OIL
Solar
Fine
Lard Oil

8vo, 45a
very cheap, various

The remaining particulars of the case are de
tailed as follow», in the Baltimore Seen

WILLIAM LYMAN A Co., 
194 and 196, St. Paul StreetVi

October 26, 1849. 1so eul is follows “ Mr. Fite proved the rasault, testifying that,at 
the time of its occurrence, he was riding along the 
road in a bug|y. and passed the carriage of Mrs. 
Levin, into which he looked on passing it, as he 
would have looked into any other. The carnage 
afterwards passed him, and soon afterwards the 
man, McMakin, who was driving a carriage in 
front of that in wl ich Mrs. Leviri was, got down 
and came to him and seized his horse, stopping him 
upon the road. Mrs. Levin also immediately 
drove up, and charging the witness with imperti
nence, struck him three blows with the whip ; 
McMakin still holding the horse attached to wit
ness’ buggy.

“ On the cross-examination it appeared that Mr. 
Fite had formed an intimacy of limited extent with 
a Miss Gist, the daughter of Mrs. Levin by a 
former husband. This young lady, not quite six
teen, was receiving her education under the charge 
and tutelage of a Mr. and Mrs. Daniel. Mr. Fite 

that he had met her and walked with her 
several times ; stated that his manner had always 
been respectful ; that he had been introduced by 
his aunt, had accompanied her, upon an invitation 
liom Mrs. Levin, to visit her house.

•* An affidavit was introduced from Mrs. Powell, 
who was in the carnage with Mrs. Levin at the 
time of the affair, which represented that Mr. Fite 
had passed the carriage two or three times, look
ing into it on doing so in a very offensive and in
sulting manner. That Mrs. Levin, indignant at 
his conduct, desired McMakin to stop his horse and 
punish him. McMakin first required Mrs Levin 
to ho him harmless, and then the young man 

by both Mrs. Levin and McMakin.
“ Miss Gjrt, being called to the stand, gave a 

general history of the extent of her acquaintance 
with Mr. Fite. She had been shown his picture 
by his sunt, taken when he was twelve yews ©Id, 
and had passed an opinion that it was handsome 
—had changed her opinion since. Had been in
troduced to nim on a visit he had made, in com
pany with his aunt, to her mother’s house. He 
was not invited. Had met him several times 
s lerwrards, and had some intimacy with him.— 
The young lady underwent a long examination, 
in the course ot which a note was pioduced and 
read, addressed to her grandfather, Mr. T. L. 
Hammond, in which she desired him to chastise 
Mr. Fite, complained of his impertinence, end 
the association of her ns me with his amongst

1849.FROM LIVERPOOL.
- .Boston............Saturday. ,10th Her.

, rmtU.. .for Now York... Saturday.. 17th Nor.
Kwrree .. .for Boeton............ Saturday. .24th Nor.
gaZfo. .for New York.. .Saturday.. 1 at Dot.
jmM...tor Boston........... Saturday. ,15lh Dec.
r-.j. for New York. ..Saturday. .29th Dee.

FROM AMERICA, 
boira.from New York. Wednesday.28th Nor.
utaidan Boston____Wednesday. 5th Dec.
email, .from New York. Wednesday.12th Dec.
Urm- from Boston------Wednesday. 19th Dec.
gknMS. from New York. Wednesday. 28th Dec.

30s
EDICINAL COD LITER OIL—a supe
rior article

Note , just received, by 
WILLIAM LYMAN

194 and 196, St. Paul Street.
A Co.,

man stirs an inch I will ran him 
Butterworth having had some beer 

during the short time he had been away from bar
racks, and being the strongest man m the regi
ment, instantly jumped up, and, seizing hold of 
the naked sword, said, “ Nay, Sergeant-Major, 
you shall not hurt me, neither shall yon run any 
of ray comrades through.” A struggle ensued, 

Sergeant-Major struck him and broke his 
sword, and ultimately he was thrown to the 
ground in rather an unceremonious manner. But- 
Le rworth is alleged to be an extremely well- 
meaning man, though by this indiscietkm he has 
rendered himself a first-class offender ; and Knox 
ami Ball, bis accomplices, are similarly impli
cated.

Three different members of the regiment have 
made formal chargee against Lieut.-Colonel Ar
thur, which, of courae, have been reported to the 
Horse Guards ; but what will be the result of any 
inquiry into his conduct that may follow remains 
to be determined after all the courts martial upon 
the refractory privates have been disposed of.

October 26, 1849. 1

fWIHE POOR MAN’S FRIEND —One of the 
B best Remedies ever offered to the Public is 

that excellent OINTMENT, called the Poor 
Man’s Friend.

It is an effectual Cure for Ulcerated Sore Legs, 
Cuts, Bums, Scalds, Eruptions, Piles, Ac. Ac.

Scarcely a day passes without some new testi
mony to its efficacy. It has been in use for 20 
rears, and is never known to fail of effecting a 

Cure, when properly applied.
Sold in Pots, at Is. 9d. each.
Prepared by Beach A Badhicott, Bridport, 

England.
Messrs. S. J. LYMAN A Co., Chemists, 

Place d’Armes, Montreal, Agents for Canada.
October 27, 1849.

1849.

6d
Do English Literature, 2 vols, 22s 6d 

MacKenzie’s 5000 Receipts, only 6s 3d 
American Cookery Book, 3s lid

MEDICAL BOOKS.
Encyclopedia of Practical Medicine, by Forbes 

and others, 4 vols, 60s 
Anatomical Atlas, illustrated 
Chailly’s Midwifery, edited by Bedford, (trans

lated) 10s
Cooper’s Surgical Dictionary, 20s 
Churchill’s Diseases of Females, 15s 
The Treatment of Insanity, by Galt, 7s 6d 
Mondai on Sterility, 3s $kl 
Sergeant’s Minor Surgery, 7s 6d 
Smith’s Part jrition, 7s 6d 
Gardner’s Medical Dictionary, 8vo, 15s 
Hobbyn’s Medical Dictionary, 7s 6d 
Budd on the Liver, 8vo, with plates, 10s 
Hope on the Heart, new edition, 15s 
Ramsbotham’s Parturition, with 150 plates, 25s 
Acton on Venerial Diseases, colored plates, 15s 
ilicord do do 7* 9d
] Cane’s Chemistry, lie 3d 
Liston’s Surgery, 13s 9d 
Harrison’s Anatomy, 20s 
With a great vanety of other Medical Works.

. LAW BOOKS.
Stephens’ Commentaries on the Laws of England, 

4 vols, 8vo, 60s
Stephens’ Nisi Prius, 3 large 8vo vols, 75s 
Blackstone’s Commentaries on the Laws of Eng

land, 4 vols in 2, 20s.
Story on Agency, 25s 
Story on Bills of Exchange, 27s 6d 
Story on Bailments, 25e 
Story’s Conflict of Laws, 32s 6d 
Collycr on Partnership, 27s 6d 
Abbott on Shipping, with Perkins and Story’s 

notes
English Common Law and Chancery Reports, 2 

vols, 25s w ^ [rt 
Legal Study, 2 vole, 25e 
e Commercial Law, 20e 

Do Law of Debtor and Creditor, United 
States and Canada, 20a 

Smith’s Mercantile Law, 20s 
Warren’s Law Studies, 17» 6d 
And a greet variety ol other Law Books.

THREE THOUSAND NOVELS, 
Comprising an assortment of meet cl the best 

Novels. New ones are added as they are publish
ed in New York.

SCHOOL AND CLASSICAL WORKS. 
Spellers.—Carpenter, Mavor, and Catholic. 
Reader».—Murray’s Introduction to the Eng

lish Reader, full bound, 9s per dot;.Murrays 
English Reader, full bound, 7s 6d 1 Ç®hb al, 2, 3, 
amf4th Reader.; First, second, third and fourth 
Readers of the Brothers of the Christian Schools.

Grasutars -Murray’s large Grammar; do 
Abridged, by Putnam ; do, by Kemey ; Murray s 
Exercises ; Key to do ; Lennie’e Grammar, Ac.,

French School Books.—The French Primer, 
6d ; French Companion, or Conversations m Eng
lish and French, la 6d ; OUendorf’s new method to learn to Write and Speak French, 5a ; Key to 
do, 3e 9d; Levizac’a French Grammar, 3s 9d ; 
Botmar’e Levi sac, 5e ; Noel and Chapeal’s French 
Grammar, 3a 9d ; Le Brun’. Telemaque, 3e 9d ; 
Recueil Choisi, 3a 9d ; Chreelomathe de U Lit
térature Française, 5a ; Boyer’s French and Enr 
lish Pronouncing Dictionary, 10a ; Meadon s do, 
flr; Fleming and Tibbine do, large, 8vo, 20a ; 
do Abridged, 6a; Notent’» French and English 
Dictionary, 3s 9d, or 30e per dozen j History of
Chari»» XII., 2».

Latik, Omsk, Giimak, akb Sfaiciih 
Books, Hc.-Jscob’e Latin Reader, 3» 9d ; Mair’e 
Introduction to Latin Syntax, 2a Mi Adams’ 
Latin Grammar: Sallust, with Enaliah notes, by 
Henry Cleveland, 2a. 6d ; Jacob’s Greek Reader, 
3i 9d ; easterly', translation of do,7» 6d ; Lene- 
den’a Greek and Latin Testament, 6e 3d ; Grace 
Minora, * 9d; »alpy’. Greek Grunmy, 3e ; 
Anthon'a AineworthLatin Dictxmanr, 6a 3» ; Aina- 
worth’. Dictionary, 8ve, 1»; Entick’i Latin 
Dictionary, 6a : Liddell end Scott’s Greek and 
SnflishUxicon, 25a; Pickerin*’. Greek Lex.- 
con? 30a: Groree’ do, 10a; Behrevebua’ do.10a, 
Adler’s German Dictionary, 25e ; Antbooe Claa- 
stcal Dictionary, 23s 9d; Lempnere’s Clasocal 
Dictionary, lie; Adams' Romro Antiquities, 
8to, 7s 6u ; Anthon’s Classical Wotke, at New 
York prices. OUendorf’e new methods °f learning 
German, Spanish, and Italian, price 7a 6d each t 
rxTyto AchTal 3d ; Roddiman's Rudiment, of 

Latin, 8i6d.
MISCELLANEOUS SCHOOL BOOKS. 

Chambers’ Educational Course, 3s 9d pet eel ;

10id i Walker’s 8to liictionary, with the Key, 
Be 3d : Walkat’a School Dictionary, a eery hrod-

ESSLWüfe
X and Atlas, lie 3d. TegShe wIth a (.nasal 
assortment at all the SchnolBooka mean 

MUSIC BOOKS.
L Boater*» and Ceemay’s Pianofeftt Inetructoca,

each, or 18» per dosea ; The Besthoren Coltae-

ranged for the Flute, Violin, Bee Ÿ»l, he., S 
parts, 9a

the
1 gros» Letter Writers, Ac., Ac.

A great variety of Gift Books, for Christmas 
and New Year’s Presents.

1850.
Jtaerru. .from Boston... .Wednesday. 9th Jan. 
Cgteia. ..from New York. Wednesday .23rd Jan.

The Passengers and Goods for New York are 
atended to be landed at Jersey City, within the 
vudictioo of tbe Custom House of New York.

rawage to Halifax, Boston, or New York, in- 
dedug Provisions and Steward’s Fee, but without 
fines or Liquors, which can be obtained on 
hud, Thirty-Five Pounds. Doga charged £5

1,000 Currier’s best quality Prints, only 27» 6d 
per hundred ; 10,000 second quality Prints, at 
22s 6d per hundred.

Books imported to order, and delivered here, at 
publishers New York prices.

New Works received as soon as issued in New 
York.

Just published, the Orphan of Moscow, or, the 
Young Governess ; translated from the French, 
by Mrs. J. Sad lier, handsomely bound, only 2s 6d.

A very liberal discount made to Country Mer
chants, Dealers, Colleges and Religious Institu
tions, Public Libraries, School Teachers, and all 
who buy in quantities.

A Lot of Enamelled Cards, very cheap.
Picture Frames, Work-Boxes, Prayer Beads, 

Ac. Ac.
Remember the Cheap Cash Book Stoke, 

when you want to buy Books or Stationery.
D. A J. SADLIER,

No. 179, Notre Dame Street.

20
,25s

admitted
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DETECTION OF THEFT.

MO better way of preventing or detecting Theft 
H of Linen, Cotton, Silk, Clothes, or Goods, 
than by having every article marked with 

Parnon’i Indelible Ink.
It requires no Preparation, and for convenience, 

and durability, is equal to tbe Best in cse. 
MESSRS. S. J. LY.MAN A Co., 

Place D’Armes,
Agents for Canada :

And sold by Druggists generally.

ern.
ff All Letters and Newspapers intended to be 

Nit by these Vessels must pass through the Post- 
Qflec, and dom will be received at the Agents’
H*.

fwsengers will be charged freight on their 
prana1 luggage when it exceeds half a ton mea-

Apply, in Halifax, to S. Cvnabd; in New 
f«t,toE©WT>. Cvnabd, Jun. ; in London, to J. 
1. Foosd, 52, Old Broad Street ; in Glasgow, to 
6. lad J. Bvins ; in Liverpool, to D. A C. Mac- 
!ru, 14, Water Street ; and in Boston, to

S. S. LEWIS,
No. 1, Commercial Wharf.

SPIRIT OF THE PRESS.

S-ime of the Canadian press are using the most 
singular arguments to prevent the spread of An
nexation opinions. It is alleged, for instance, 
by a Montreal paper, that they have bloody riots 
in the American cities !—leaving it to be inferred 
tint nothing of the kind ever happened in this en
lightened and Christian province. Did anybody 
ever hear of the President of the United States 
being pelted with stones and rotten eggs m the 
streets of Washington for signing or vetoiM any 
bill I Or did they ever hear of a mad mob sur
rounding the Capitol when Congress was in ses
sion, summarily ejecting that “ highly respectable 
body of middle aged gentlemen” at the peril of 
life and limbs, and then destroying building and 
records 1

Again, if a crime is committed, we see it para
ded with a plentiful sprinkling of exclamation 
gomto, ^ luirnWe M’ ‘atoocioas !JJ* (whichJSJÜi 
they run into the Annexation trap the blood-thirsty 
Yankees will surely cut their lamb-like threats I as 
though the criminal calender of Canada does not 
present as gréai an array of crime, compared with 
population, as that of the United States.

Again, it is elleged that some of tbe States, after 
bavin* obtain*! loamy» Knell ml, bave repudiated 
them debt» to th* smunl of fifty millooe of pound.. 
Thi» i», or rather waa, true : but these repudiating 
Sutro ere now paying up these debt». We have 
the «uhority of the London Economist in laying, 
that the credit ofPeimiylvania is better ie the Loo- 
don money market than that of Canada.

But were all these allegations true, does it necee- 
y follow that Annexation to th# United States 

would be synonymoue with de mon Illation 1— 
Look a little at focta : Each Stau has the power of 
regulating its own internal affaira, makes its own 
criminal and other laws, and, in feet, is more in
dependent of the General Government than Cana
da is of England. This all know who are Re
quested with the U. S. form of Government. Of 
course, then, if the people of any one state exhibit 
uncommon depravity, it may he the feult of their 
laws, or of the administretorsof those laws, hut not 
of the confederation, or of other States.—Stew- 
stead Jossmol.

was struck

Oct. 26.
November 15. 19

A QUICK CURE FOR PAIN.
NEW BOOKS,

W% ECEIVED BY THIS DAY’S EXPRESS: 
The Monuments of Egypt ; or, Egypt a 

Witness for the Bible
Kane’s Elements of Chemistry, Edited by Draper 
Oliver Goldsmith, a Biography, by Washington 

Irving, with numerous Illustrations 
Imagination and Fancy, by Leigh Hunt 
Frank Forrester’s Field Sports 
Commercial Digest and Shipmasters’ Assistant 
Anthon’s Classical Dictionary 
Shirley, a Tale, by Currie Bell, autiiot of Jane 
ncuroXILii «i mu. xjuuiwort 
Lamartine's French Revolution 
And many other New Works 

For Sale by

Nov. 23.

24November, 1949.
RADWAY’S READY RELIEF,

An External and Internal Remedy of Rare Effi
cacy—The most powerful Antidote for Pain 
ever discovered—It give» instant Ease;, and 

^edy Cures, of all Rheumatic and

ADWAY’S READY RELIEF is what its 
purpoits—a Ready Relief lor Pain. 

The discovery of this powerful Antidote for Paine 
of all kinds is hailed by suffering humanity as the 
Medicine of Grace ; it 1» a more anew!v amU-HU., 
and is tree from the poisonous effects and proper
ties of these powerful nervines. As soon as the 
Ready Relief is applied ease is experienced, lo 
this statement thousands ot persons who have 
been relieved of the most distressing pains can 
testify.

EXTERNALLY

BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL PACKET 
SHIPS.

insures e 
Nervous

R name
TRAIN k CO.’S LINE.

Ming from BOSTON on foe 6th, and frotr 
LIVERPOOL on the 6th and 20th of even 
Month,u follows:-

taine<l » number of very lacked.weal «election» 
itself, abounding in lores, doves, 

hearts, darts, sngels, kc., each extract being 
signed with the initiale H. F., end the whole con
cluding with ‘ your lover, Henry.’ The Stole ob
jected to the introduction of this paper, on tbe 
ground that Mr. Fite knew nothing of it, ind hid 
not authorised the use of hie name.

-■ Mr. Hsmmc id. the grandfather of Mine Gist, 
was called end made some statements ae to what 
be had heard of the intercom™ between Mr. Fite 
ami Mise Gist, and that he had threatened, If Mr, 
Fite acted in an improper manner with reference 
to the use of Mies Gist’s name, to switch him 

the rumors that

From From
tram the workHoffman’« 

Holcombe’s
fee ANGLO-AMERICAN, ) Jan. 6, Feb. 30, 

800 tons, > May », June 20,
Cspt Alsest H, Baowx, J Sept. 5, Oct. 20 

WASHINGTON IRVING, 1 Feb. 5, March 20 
800 tone, > June 5, July 20

Cspt. Jost.uiGoaHaM, ) Oct. », Nov. 20, 
kipPLY.viOUTH ROCK, ) MarchS, April20 

1000 tone, > July », Aug. 20
Cspt. Esin Caldwell, > Nov. 5, Dec. 20

l.pPARLIAMENT, ) April8, May 20 
(MW) 1100 tons, > Aug. 8, Sept. 20,

Cspt.----------, S Dec. 5, Jan. 20.
lip SUNBEAM, 900 tone, Capt. Geo. > Jan. »,

W. Pirn am................................................J July»-
tip WESTERN STAR, 

ions, Captain Alu* H.
Sap TOWNSEND, 800 tone, Captain >

JOil AH Richabdiom............................. ....
Sup ROBERT C. WINTHROP, 800 > April 8,

tom, Captain G Airs Sammoh............ S Ort*
May 5, Nov. 5. 
June 5, Dec. 5. 

n*»e Ships are all of the int da», built in 
Woo expressly for this tilde, and commanded 
n urn of experience, rod have tupenor aecom- 
«dations for passengers.

For Freight or PMsaxe, spply, in 
LN0CH TRAIN Ji Co., Sf and 
Wlari, and in Liverpool to TRAIN 4a Co., 5, 
india Buildings. . . ,
& Perrons wishing to send for then friends, 

«o obtain Certificates of Peseege - Cabin, Second 
C»hn or Steerage, by applying in Boston at the 
Oficea*above, the only place wAers Certy/katee 
!*tku Line can to obtained.

Cabin Passage reduced to $60. 
tight Bills of Exchange can also be had in sums 

'■omit.
November 21.

MONT CENTRAL RAILROAD.

J. McCOY.
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IT 0IVE8 INSTANTappued.
KAML

To Rheumatism, Lumbago,Gout, Parslyei», Spinal 
Affection», Weakness, Pains in the Bone», Joint» 
snd Muscles, Soreness, Stiffness. Sprains, Strains, 
Bruises, Cuts, Sores, Wounds, Bum», Head-Ache, 
Nervous Affections, Neuralgia, Jid Dolereux, 
Sharp Shooting Pains through the System, Swell
ings, Inflammations, Irritations, Poison Sores, Salt 
Rheum, Rush, Itch, and in fact all Cutaneous 
Affections.

INTERNALLY TAKEN—D08E, 30 u> 40 DROPS.
It imparts warmth to every part of the system, 

to the stomach and liver, ui-

WÜST RECEIVED, by this Day’s Express, 
•F the following BOOKS :—
Vol. 3 of Hildreth’s History of the United States 

of Red bum, by MelvilleFirst Voyage 
Abbott’s Library
Glimpses of Spain, by S. T. Wallis 

ôn Sale by •aril
well. The cause of this was 
had reached him of various underhand methods 
resorted to by Mr. Fite, through servent* and by 
prowling about the woods near the residence of 
Miss Gist, to establish a correspondence with her.
“Mrs. Darnel testified that Miss Gist had been 

under 1er charge as her pupil. That upon one 
occasion they were out together on horseback, 
and passing Mr. Fite’s place, when Thomisiani 
fMi* Giat) asked the servant in the garden for a 
»png of geranium. The servant asked what 
kind »!.c would have, and said he would brieg a 
book from the house for her to choc* from. He 
went snd brought the book, and witness observ
ing a paper in it. aak.il if it was a letter ; Tom- 
ieiani said ‘No; it was enly some quotations.’— 

Gist afterwards gave the. book end paper 
into witness’ possession, and stfosi anked
for and received them again.

“ Mr. Daniel testified to some minor feels to 
the case. He represented the indignation of the 
friends of Mias Gis» upon discovering the imper of 
quotations and learning the rumors in relation to 
efforts made by Mr. Fite, throuzh servent», Ac., 
to accomplish an intimacy and correspondence 
with Miss Gist, and the suspicion of a plot to 
effect s runaway match. It was ascertained that 
many of these rumors were not true. ( In the 

of the examination of this witness, Mr. 
ucu exclaimed, in an under_ tone, * that’s a 
lia;* it reached theyeer of the witness, however, 
and he claimed thK protection of the Court against 
tke ioeotonce of Mr. Levin. It ira» expUioed by 
counsel that the remark of Mr. Levin applied to 
the statement which had been nude relati ve to tbe 
etaoeiatioe of the young Udy with Mr. Fit».)

» A lad, named Spencer, wu called to tbe eland, 
who stated that hi. mother rod himeelf had been 
invited to spend com. month, at Mr. Fite’s bouse ; 
that while there he copied the 
book which hwl been introduced, rod laid the 
paper on the book. He wrote them without the 
knowledge of young Fite, end aignod them with 
hi. initials without anthoritv. Did it fer a frolic. 
His mother rod aunt saw the paper. Knew the 

for Mro Gist ; understood it wn brought 
from Baltimore for her.

Mr* Fite stated that the received an invitation 
to visit Mra. Levin, and took Henry with her; ho 
waa not invited. ....

“ The case wtecleeed here, and submitted to the 
court without argument, with th* aiarol* remark 
that the aaaault waa proved agminat both the partie» 
charged, the evidence in mitigation bang left to 
th* bench. The deeiaun of the court was held

J. McCOY,
9, St. James Street.

22November 21.

mTEW BOOKS.-By this day’s Express 
lx David Copperfield, part 6, by Charles 

Dickens
Jack Ariel, by the author of the " Poet Captain,”

Jeremiah Parke», by tbe author of the “ Poor 
Ceuain,” kc.

Field Sport», by Frank Foreater 
Littell’s Living Are, Noe. 284 and 288 
And many other Works.

For Sole by 
November 2.

(new) 900 > Feb. 8, 
Knowles, > Aug. ».

March! give» tone and vigor 
vigors tea to healthy action the secretions and 
functions ol the skin, eootlics, basis, purifies, 
cleanses, relieve», and cures, Croup, Sore Throat, 
Influente, Catarrh, Swelled Tonsil», Cough» ai»l 
Colds.

CRAMPS AND SPASMS.
Thirty drops have cured the moat violent Spa «ma 

rod Cramps in 13 minutes. It will also relieve 
the sufferer of Heart-bum, Flatulence, Sour Sto
mach, Sick Head-Ache, he. The Weak, the 
Nervous, the Sick, the Wonnded, are all invited 
to try this invaluable Remedy. It will cure the 
worst races of Rheumatic and Nervous Affections, 
where other powerful medicine» have been ueed 
in vain. Like a Ministering Angel, it» office ie to 
Relieve Suffering Humanity lor the public good. 

Aek for Rad way’s Ready Relief.
large bottle*.

AUK.NT8 :
DR. PICAULT, 36 Notre Dame St.
WM. LYMAN k Co.
R. W. REXFORD, M'Gill Street.
J. B. MUSSEN, Quebec.
ROBERT LOE, Toronto.

October 26,1849.

We «hell not stop to argue whether, in the 
event of our produce being admitted duty tree 
into the American market, we then «heu benefit 
to the full extent ol the 20 per cent which we 
now pay. But et the eerne time, we are of 
opinion, that u our produce would mingle with 
that ef the States in the British market, whither 
we send it through the States, price» would he 
scarcely effected by our smell exportations. Be 
this ns it may, what are contend for is, that we be 
placed in as good a pueiticu a. th. State, axe. If 
wheat in their market be worth a dollar, we web 
to avail ourselves of that price. Our secern to the 
American market ie advocated on the ground of 
simple justice. If Knxlsod edasit the exporta
tions of the State* into her merketa duly free, why 
should we, British subjects, pay 20 per rent dsiy 
to th# exchequer of the States for leave to eell th# 
seme uncles in her market 1 Thera ie a Erase 
injustice in the ceoe. It ie a crying evil, end the 
former of Coned. West will navet cessa agitating 
the matter, until he ie placed on ro equal footing 
with hie competitor on tbe other aek of the Imee . 
— ST. Csffosnnas Jbsmuf.

JOHN McCOY.
7

MiseBoeton, to 
38, Lewie

CtCOBIE k BALFOUR’S ALMANAC for 
» 1880, juat received, and for ^cCoy.

7November 2.

WffiLANK BOOKS.—A ILsrge assortment of 
ffi m Ledgers, Journals, Cash and Day Books 
always on hand, and made to order.

WfoLAIN and FANCY STATIONERY, Steel 
tr Pena, Quill», School Slate», he.

CJCHOOL BOOKS.—All the English snd 
S American School Books in use in our School», 
for Sale by

October 26,1849.

THE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT.

Price 26 cents,

i Montreal.22
1

VKR

3d j

SEAT or GOVERNMENT
* AltD 

LAND AGENCY.

JOHN M-COY.
1

_ ARRANGEMENT.
NT AFTER FEBRUARY IS, 1S42, 

PASSENGER CARS will leave 
I V' S>r Boston st H, A.M., vis Lebanon, 
'''.Manchester, Nashua, and Lowell, end 

Windsor, Claremont, Bellows Fell», 
0OM*!id Fitchburg, intersecting on both routes 

i*° "Nashua and Worcester Train for Norwich 
‘75 and New York City.
(V.ve Northfield, at 3j P.M. for Boston, inter- 
■;ng with the Norwich and Worcester Train 

I Hartford and New Haven (Conn.) and New 
ink City.

Leave Boston at 7 end 7|, A.M., rod 12, M., 
- Northfield.
rp Freight Train» run daily between North- 

led and Boeton.

CANADA.

SSESSSubaerietion, Four DoBara per Annum, payable 
on delivery of First Number.

Sept. 26.

extracts from the
Snow.—A north-seat enow Mom raromrorad 

this morning about five o’clock, and coutumes 
with considerable violence at the time ot our 

The Thermometer, it eight

RAL AGENT and SHARE BROKER, fcc.
S. B.—For the information of Eaaagrenfs, and 

others, a Regular of •• Land, for Sals "will be 
kept, for which no charge will be made until » 
ants is effected. Any accounts entrusted for col- 
foctirowtilbemrot-^^d^

Oct. 26,1849.

for the same.

K£5k!°ind!rated 22®. ; barometer, 2». 36 —
JOHN MeCOT. book Quebec Geaette.

Another fire broke out tins _
one and two o’clock, in . twe Mray mam boue», 

in Street, eeeniiied by Mr. Feley, 
tarera karaw, rod befosyrng, to Mr. Darael 
il___|ij~ ft me i —Mi U

ISO

OTEAM BOILER FOR SALE,
A T LACHINE, about 30 Hone Power, made 
A of Philadelphia Iran, and urill be disposed of

wn‘Um- FROTHUiOHAM Is WORKMAN. 
November 11. '*

1 in

TO LET.—One of thoee delightfully 
COTTAGES, eituated m Dor- 

clwter Stitt. (WeaUSti Antoine 
Suburb», on St. Antoine known »»M»- 
thewaoe’i Cottage»,” with Garden, Well, kc. 

The Wood rod several neceeeenee foe houee- 
cea be taken at » valuation. The whole

a,tuatedO’ Stag»» run in connection with the Central 
Lad for all parts of Central, Northern end Wee* 
an Vermont ; Northern New York and Canadas.

JAMES MOORE, ■TSSBESEar-
Brudy, rt^iennaaey’s," ** Martel’*,” rod 

h giroifo"

Superintendent. TUB THIRD DRAGOON GUARD*.
Nom tréma, Monnav—A distnet court- 

martial has this day been sitting at the barrack for

the oserning of hie intended trial for offtnee* com
mitted during the recent in* 

iaaie era * cnefody forth* 
ligence, but they will be 
•light summery pumsbrnen 
Serjeant Nesrmno », ne doubt, ef a 
nature, but will not be made known until 
vod by the

Northfield, Feb. 10,1S4». 1

Apply eu the Pramrota-^nR^E

27, St. Frroeoia Xavier Street.
,u 1

UKK ST LOUIS AND PROY1NC* UNE 
RAIL-ROAD COMPANY.

tor mo.Mr. Feley I 
After the 

cat a
ittwatinea

Hotiand*. “ DeKnyper’a" 
pSTS-^Sm^ WiTOS, In wood

end boitte
London Porter rod Edinburgh Ale, pints

Oct. 26,164». ef No. 1
have

FOR BALE,
« « A SUPERIOR FINISHED TWO 
teK STORY STONE HOUSE, with Back 

roBMe |h.toting, complete, situated in Gain 
Street, Qusber Suburb»,—only thsra Late from 
SuMsrySDeet. A ShanTs Title will be given, 
nerfectlv cteer.

Nov. 16.

RTOTicE is HEREBY GIVEN, that in
il formity with the provisions of the Aet in- 
”V*ating the above Company, the Subscribed
augsiassanB»
VBSCRIPTlON to be OPENED, at the OFFICE 
« the MONTREAL kLACHINE RAIL-ROAD 
WMFany, m Tills CITY, for receiving the 
«pRtartt of persons willing to become Sabocrib- 
J to the Mud undertaking, end they hereby su- 
^ Mr. JOHN FARROW to receive the mi* 
fctecxipuone.

(Signed)

ftpehteaeg

lîfflwfom»fOro»d..mw»flh»KmXII.Bailed end Raw Liaarad Oil
geai, Cad and Olive Oil

TheoSTcmSfoChwoijtfoS»

FT Casu
FFF do, lbs and Jlba

. C5=HF
Montreal, list Jans, 164». »

eescsttïïïSSâE
|Zjj£tahZ

it

CATHOLIC BOOKS.

SL-S,lijreiuûKïrr£fEi

amarevin» at 18a pat

24

•«TO LET,
■ « AND IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

M.
•V.J.’ÏL.r——.

*3 July, 184*.

A. SIMPSON,
J. 0. MACKENZIE 
JAMES SCOTT,
H. B. SMITH, 
WM. MURRAY,
D. t. JANES, 
WM. CASTBB.

■HR*
fine atbat

bfbE
tin. >*»

3i
auditof Dr. him for*j.10»

Metrtal.Nov, 2,1842. I

. . 7 Qha-.itaw,. ... “«**»

-fi

■

ID47/5 Mtu so noue *TO
*1 Si4jB sagat<

RLVB

OHSUSLI

NEW ABBAXGEMENt”
OOMÎaxh’s

the comforts and canvenaencss of his n-^!!*** 
friends end casfomert. He bee ■-----

fnrniJ hMp.ta.nt
-------- tbecalcnssoa, perm.^

“4 vieter^ 

beccputfo"1^

Iff.

J5t«
Asie Minor, 

.denied «1»
h*fo bothfrom

into
its

•mere

bmov»4io ,
I will L»
* «my f ,>

't- « 
M Sumo,,
[•h*1 be raJ

■a*, accyniJ 
b board -odj

of
jftiy*

«auis.'jMSSatettS
IKK» will be ter.cn up fa, strict accorda, 
the orders of Ihc visiters. Mr. Cour,,» fcM . „ 
made errangetnems to be con. t. ml y wm)i" 
th-ough the scaaon with tbe .fintsi S£a I i:k

3&R“hrv;brv^2^,œ<,^
Pa,t,es-bL TPEI!S for tall,, Weddinçs, Soilw, 
Mu-ical end other Sociel Entert,u,n)eni, wil b, 
promptly I urm,bed, in the besi ,tyl,, „,,h 
chosceaf DeUc.cie» and most aiiracuve o,n. 
ments.j JPAbTKY, JfcLLiKS, and CtrNFEC. 
THIN ARY, in every variety, e,u„Llte,t 
si.orteat notice.

T
Will be

fa, array ART 
foil tbe welvee 
bw ee flpieinl* 
n, a <et com- 
lindl Broken 
i, Vkitfowe, 
a other cauecifa 
faire, Carben- 
Lde, Bruiaee, 
ne. Ukerâted 
Banfoos. b 

tara Cancer», 
fan the Breast, 
[RBeumatiam, 
l alien of the 
foe, Heart and 
Swelled Face 
6y no mesu.1 
it estende ils 

Eton. It Mata
[and II.
I». Ase,, )■

T A B l E D’HOTE 
«seed EVERY DAY, (SUNDAY 

e’ebu
Hmffanltry, Vu

r ranet) 
«ter I an 
line sui

or no
Willi

to ail 3

y*N,
mpB

40in

J *ddr «•»•*<! 
Poet-Office,

YOU MAY BE CURED YET !
Hi )LLOWAY’S™OLNTMi N

5

CURE OF RHEUMATISM AND RUEUMaTI
GOUT.^

l <jf a Letter from Mr. 1 homes Brunts 
landlord of the Wales loo Tavern, Coatha 
Yorkshire, late of the-Lyfe Guards, dated Se 
timber 2btk, 1846.

r Holloway,
r a k>itg time l was a Martyr to Rheum

AIR.
Extract

ILLS.

To Tr. le.-u 
Si»,—fli

livtii and ljbeum*iH* G u«- end h»r ten week» pre1
U# il i# tour Iirdmi ti I wen BU bnd us fb.l fu 
well - 1 hail l led ti- during end medicine»

r si in Mackie,a 
reenagh, near 
bar l [Ik, 1848,

i kiwi, b«H ell tti Ibo BABil, indvTtl Itfauly gui won
feu ttm l «rot ttetiy 4m- F«m*. neemg yo

Us though■ 
I rul tied lid
■ge k«v«* 1 
•uuk tbe PiU

ent PiU# toe

waa
id v( be H

|Me

where will 
tod andMai ' ' u' 
without an,Eltsve

DI-aH
Brhoml JB 

ref> and ■
t deac.iptB*
[rRffietss, afod|w9

Mr. U*tu«*te

if the unmenae 
ua» llottwwey'e 
Inal, end tgM

day», end ui a

III!
■-1 huve late 
■ffintii teal •'

UfO&Tvmm
m lieu uoihmgele

t ael th* hut* 
• 1

Oj—Ilffi tefcfrll Ml 
wteiM dJit- for Josst ii.htrHistinn, I 
l»Mrts#r «wi.tr» b-r twenty fixe jn 
RrgimrM *f Lite Guards amt w»» eightten ye 
Co-purJi. 1 we* two yrer in the reuineuU w »r, eu 
m Ha at If* Haute ol Wetorh-o I wa« ilobutlte 
with a piewuMi, on tne <tud September. 1833. Ur 
I d.umaiitiii.g Officer at tbetuu* »«»t "lom'i Lygun 
w Ih. ie i*jw a General. 1 twhmged to the tn»«p u
tnptaiutbe Ibnorubte Henry Bo.mg

" (n,unedJ UIOA1A8 HRl Ml UN

CURE OK a" BAD I EG OK TWENTY-OX I 
YEARS' STANDING.

Extract of a letter from Mr. Andrtw Brad 
bltclumilk, AyewoulA, "*ur Bnmck, d.1. 
(Ae UfaA of Jo^uit, 1848.

To f*iufonor Hallow,».
8ie,—Wei, pti—ure and fttailu-le I bare lo ml n 

•a Jtaw,rofferi«*»V lesm-ta year*
■ ' " 1 - pf Ireelitient, •!

mpo work am
If9 iwir reu to!

H K-m wy Irir b]
Ve Ho I jmrchfoRvt

.iT. fa^K P *■ ■“,e' 1
g—"“““‘I

.,RE1 Kevente

[pi Smith Jt

il appears that 
rnsnt in Indie, 
a verp be*, et- 

Tbereis
klteht, rrtrvy 

Cu|fK»UB d.wa

lee or barley

.lie

CHEST, 

y, Esq., dated

mu, o*i*a tmucsnr.
To Prufeeeof IImllowat.

eNR,—I ax ae Ruprrmtdii.ilhg, *b»»ot etx moniM eg* 
the emiiun .,1 ..u# »l our Railway lit id# « 
tne leii ot a nr|ri audio my riglu hn* **• 
bruised, which ultimately gut »u bed, ipi I ’*■* 
viseil to g-. iu EeiinUurgh t • cut toil p>teew ‘'••"’J 
oeiit Sur#euiie. which I dkl.eini wee iwdinei w 
to MX# ui> loot, two f my toca mss* to ttowoei’- 
|ji die,air, I r. turned h l- «m|Wl llw 
Oi wh t» my wile. i< leiidtog to *ut*n»ii lot •« 
il was then h Uiouyht atrurk me to try ' .
Umtmei t and Pille, which I did* e»id we# to 
means III three weeks enabled tv »!■—'«
••ecu pa non, and at line lime *7 ***«a M

» tp, dated Vi Ua 
ry, 1646.

l!te<l the poset- 
k lime tor your 

u did I now 
in order for it* 
I the* your Pitta 
I my Liver and 
of U* Faculty 

id cot been able 
i t.arUhad and 
Bos ainl a Put 

Inly ahouki ever
OLIVER SMITH JENKINS-(Signed)

AN “TKAORUlNARrcW^OK A D 
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Ü
it'-xl!

arrrÆtrî

t» Jte tha iahee af «avate 11
rr. The*

m *to»! WlLT :ai.lsr-»'
cotai. the ■rad tatta 

fur a«MW

New Tea*, Dw«n!*r 1 —2j. p \j
vol hcrc at tu!i-|W ^ ,

A destructive fire occurred at 
theStth ultimo, which deetrorcl 

of *74,000.
New Oeuuju, November 2S.-1"> ( . 

ami firat Bnt-im-er of Uie luvii.jan W, ' ‘ 
charged from cwtsdy—nothing appvaru-

hrA TO SPORTSMEN.
f H1HE Suberrihor ie metre ted to S- 

■ DAY, the ïth metal.t, withou 
couple of Liver-Vvarv W AT til 8T 
a breed well known in the Wret of 
htaunch Retrievers They are ten

owe
Jt OP HOUSEHOLD

fJfSSe. finie, at hw 
ravier fitrert, a collection SomVRE and EF-

; Sate, Cewhea, Chaim, 
, Tahlaa, Cheats Drawer!, 
■APwt and other Bed- 
Bg glad Cernmee Chaim, 
«a, 5S-CaUan, Playing 
dee, Cnoluag and other

rant ap to amon* to aupport thia achate, which fa
for toe purge» of leaaeniag Sunday work a.
ropetehtor The WlfMM erill ale r

«—■zïjzzïzz'-'-

ni
Baton R u:, M 
t'lopeity to

lwa*n with a piper a« ■ttWfc2W“willH withSra^Mtemthawadd:

SS&tfaÆaSr:
taqutodroljta? tite tta*taBh airjtySte «jj1
SSiSm^SF5

ffi.lSS-KVSjKSS,*-;
SetoSoUTh.™ tone -»S"tT

s,-,tî'6X12i,~‘:5Sî: 
SœysttXî

Its TSsssaawm lew
Pmt vm w Minority 
hkhk- h— cwAM 

■ffewr*

»•S" and H*>e been Ior •om#» umr m the 
•xperwucvfi Duf-Breaker The ■ 
B(io(Uo>en is partMuhrly rtirrvted to 
m BÜ anthoritmi atrer in coiwienn 
as the t«e*t aitapted tor the feiwmhty 
•hootmg ; anil a* tew weeks Heady 
suffice to render them

à
r to

iMlA* «0
1 PwthalteteMhe taflo- Cate ate 

a> the wart •far."
e^vss’-e—

earn I li.hraraMef Attid Scotia. to-. - ,fst
ELfKLÜmTwd-f ts^wte** --

POST -OFFICE.
The Okie, the MMatarU organ, explaiaa that.

inodufaNhy

’ Naw Yoa*. December Z—?'% r v 
A severe hail storm came on last . 

coeUeneti, actonipamed with
fra» be something Mi

if the delay in the Foetal 
tiro «rot,** Haw EraMWkkhro not pro»d any 
Law fcr her pert in tharoartw, awd it ia osamrajy 

action on the |»i( if all 
*» ftfaMtl leftinterca. We Im M a 

that Saw Brunswick ram* likely topa» 
a»y Act, too» tow af haaingtotafai aph haary

eerenirtiahed 
TATT*hi A, it may be argad 

p i« the Parent fitota 
tanada of »y portion 
â» the eisg ef these

frsa
Great St. James

throughout the night. The wind «... . 
and it ia ten rad that the recede an the l »... 
euSeral. We Inara that one 01 th. 
coming down thia murmag, by 
(the particulate of which we could dm ,r, 

killed, another liai h.s are 
from hie body, and others era more or hw 
The Southern and Eastern Telegraph tim e

F*9ri
Dwemb^r 5.: m Easy Chau, ta-tr Aof

and it
[aftTWa .andM 5 SZsT^tS Of Jwt MaOo^Um,

r tide pel ofher

w.i,M Sin- |
i Swi

deflcieocy aoneaiiyf vwn| w w *
imtaa ; bat we treat that thia ia not the cm*. We 
think that the pram* high rain af poatage ia

J. O.Mr. Waihixoto*, D»?cember 1—At • n*-,» 
meeting of the Dvnxx nus. th.» «•vcn iu; i. 

aommations were matte lor v/6- er»
Pi.làr y had aaeeelkewwl

wUkee of «H 
•l AodrasHs tmbtf 0 **

l af ike tepiag
House:—

b'fmktr:—Hon. R. Abbott, (U-orgta )
Clerk.'—J. F. Tomer. 
SrrfwU-dKdrwu Doctoi N. Law

'* ttw
; her gaida, and, judging tana On Mnwtag h»

•ta»MS* JHÏ7Y HJlpeal
pretty diatinctiy hy what paianiplt ate

w«heNiwiiUed»lhg'w‘a*»Xw*N#-
HhS SS'tiS-

loay laboea. 
.1

No. «A: utte • ■•I1*1 mui Afters*» was* fie» Mr.
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OVXAKD IT1AMUI1, V H ET BT EBE YOU DISPA1B.B NEW ARRANGEMENT.

ooatr aim’s
RESTAURANT AND TABLE D'H,

PLACE D'ARMLs °

TALLY HO I TALLTHOtt

Frederick fennky-s
WARRANTED

TALLY HO RAZORS.

M ÜMSUII IM]àmwvii.h Rm* ! n 

tmr-owyawaw

m^y III TH* WORLDl

HALWTfl

JPFSJPP!

PÎF9
n rMESSRS. GEO. 8AYAGE * SON

WW EBPECTFULLY «farm «Mr Friend. aad
8£S)is5SSB&’5 ...

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.nufpiaflipiifcinEfiM m/mmlb
b He b|Ml> end eirulanee of aB

•fc-wWMHS*

jMiSCrtsr
B, ■> •r vjZg

(W comforts end eonvcmcnrc* of hu » 
tnends end customers. Ht ha» l,aa^ w — 
•f ywi the Property âdjoumig hu prp— 
miooo, with s flew to the #i.#n.io0. 
tnd utcreosou comte t of hu r»r. 7. ^
»l*i w»ll «pore neither UW nor >làllwi
àoring hie house, in every reepec:. 
the public uste.

H» Bar, in . few day. will b, 
more centrol part of the house, 4fKj „ *
tefed and handsomely fitted up. »lUl * * 
l»ty for comfort, end provided »nh u, fS. * 
»—• Llquora, CardEi., C„„, ^ ^ 
Be »er ages. ^

Mr. Comf.in beg* lain to q,, , 
from the new srranfements of hu houv ^

THE

Nette of tke
tf tym Uw* '

Mm Hi

■NYKRY ORE WARRANTED TO «ATR. 
JEi Ba wire, and try them ! Ordinary Raw** 
uyooscu »«ak* ithere are extraordinary ! and 
warranted to can a hair.

to——II» Center, dated CYa—cgA, warWATCHES, JEWELLERY, 

PLATED WARE, LAMPS, CUTLERY, 
fen., 4»c.,fcc.,

which, Heather with their already extensive and 
raleahlaStoek, they here hew induced to o«w

VERY GREAT REDUCTION OP PRICES, 
with a new te réalité a considerable portion ol it.

the Stock constata of GOLD ud SILVER 
WATCHES of erery Eaeapemont | a few choice 
GOLD WATCHES of very veporior 4ni»h| Gold 
ud sneer JEWELLERY ; Ladic' and Gan de
mon'» DRESSING CASES 1 WRITING 
DESKS and WORE BOXES, MUSIC BOXES 
and ACCORDEONS ; Superior TABLE CUT- 
LERY and RAZORS : Solar aad other LAMPS i 

GERMAN SILVER SPOONS

:• v e leaf—K. freimtd, AM Sqrt—Are 1 US, 18«S. 
To Pr.fc.aor Hollow*. , .............FOREST WINE !

If (l« JfeMtif mud Medical 
of Enffimi, and ttbtmed U»

I ■
by all Hard wart 
i being warranted. 

A*rnt lor the Mumfacturrr^

Montreal.

Sold Wholoaale and Retail ___________Pal a* a,—Thy etcellant Pille hase
«fc.lo.Hy eared meefea Aatoma. which aflbeted aw 
for ihrra yaara ta each an ratoat, that I waa oblifae 
» «.Ik mi teuoi at eight lor air, efr.id ol bemg aul- 
loeawd If I mac m bed by eough and phhgm. He- 
wdaa lahiog the Pitta, I robbed pfcnty of the Oun-“•‘T^r'^titTSÏÜMACKlE

MB. lALiaiU
GUM-COATED w

FOREST PILLS,
04 Seraepertile prrpero/ion ef wernaepW (*-

.
n; 1

StS 6Tl,r yt M
K j JFOctober SS, IMS.

NEw>wC2P Voit Ml
’ pivf. Hrumti K m

. letter, ttsm-k .— m>
hy tN Adrmr.hr to m M«m. , H»vm* PoM mb n. H „•

MkI BOSTON, •wl Im iwv®n York r ntl !!•««?.-p \rr* h« \ »*
■ aad NEW YORK, failing #t 1 ,nt ltnok« , h , 
lend and reçoive Paeecnyvi, ami | fcyowmt; i -t . f u.*>U. ci

'ltscF.LI.AM 
Lamartmr’s 11 sv-ry oi the 

rr»^ 12» t»l

'Agté'
A -aA.wtt-tW'il

W. HUTTON k SON,

SHEFFIELD,
SILVERSMITHS, PLATERS,

O SM»)g&mmM
eetWa ItceaWinauSyTy t»|ie»Jt «anJyçocy.

-M
u fc cnmeaead. The JhnM HSne eanUnee the

^'^ZuTSSStVKûlï!'
■^■■^■ef *1 et denser afMkineeeid- 

L the bew et amellof meoicine, 
■io the care of

CURE OP TYPHUS FEVER. WHEN 8UPPOS- 
ED TO BE AT THE POINT OF DEATH.f1'

|W»V"A recpeclehle femefc. le the ne«hhorbood of Lout- 
hall, wee euached «ith Tjphua Faear, aad lay lor

days withe* ha lot wad any .................... of
She was giree ever by rha Serfeen, and y. 

anraiien. aeie ewle fcr her deeiee. Mr. Betifciaw 
Maihb.1 
heard af the

■ an»
MANUFACTURERS OF THE PATENT ELECTRO 

AND MAGNETIC PLATING. fire
food. IPLATED and 

aad FORESt PAPIER MACHE WARE, and 
FANCY GOODS, in «eery nrtaty.

SILVER TEA and CÔFFEE SETS, GOB
LETS, SALVERS, CUPS, FORKS, and 
SPOONS or THina own Manoracman, and 
Waanairrs» Sts «Line Sitraa.

The whole of their Stock baa bean «elected 
with greet care io the hut market» in Europe ; 
and a» to qnabty, it -is UNSURPASSED, IF 
EQUALLED, by any other in the Prenne..

U* Partie» favoring G. 8. A S. with a call, 
hare the eppertnnily of pore bating 

Goods of the but quality u low a. article» of the 
meet inferior description are usually «old.

—ALIO,—
DAILY EXPECTED :

An auortment of Bsanr'a unrivalled HY
DRAULIC COFFEE POTS.

ST N.B.-G. S. It S. are prepared to ofcr a 
liberal discount to the Trade and Upper Canada 
Merchant», on Wholesale purchases, and reuire 
payment either in Cash or Approved Notes.

September 24. 148

Thu- » W.2^,T*?,lK£r£
Magnetic proceeeee, are prepared to execute Or
der» in Table Services, lie., either in Plain Pat
tern» or the most Elaborate style of finish.

Agents for the Manufacturer», ______
JAMES HUTTON,

Montreal.
October 26,184».

PM'HE Subecriber having recently received 
JL PATTERNS end SAMPLES of the hue* 

improvements is prepared to receive olden from 
(Ac trail, fat
Mesere. Joseph Rodgeis A Sons, Cntlera to Her 

Majesty and the Royal Family. 
Means. Roeebt Loest A Sons, SheReid. 
Messrs. Thos. Tuama A Co., Siffolk Works, 

Sheffield.
Meaan. Stout A Smith, Roncoe Place.
Messrs. J. Beabd.haw A Son, Sheffield.
Meurs. Joh* Wiltsss A Co., Sheffield.
Mr. James Latcock, Manufacturer of HairSut- 

ing and Curled Hair, Sheffield.
Mr. Groans Dsaeik, Comb Manufacturer, Shef-

Maiuty’s Mails.
■ETai.- ——
r Ji»tl.i\A..CaptainC H. F Jroaia. 

-....Captain A Rvsn
wrsà:l jao T ..Captain N Shawxo*. 
MQffffc.... ..Captain W. Doesuu,
K~-.........Captain E U. Lott.
|MA .......... Çapttsn W. J. VHE . .«iW.ÇdrsR» J Stoxe.
ST nriii— .uCaptura W. Haaaisox.
^^^CbU-lOsp»—J liTTTT».

and are fin thus more 
disaasu «hu tar FM» M 
B* a ahert tius hu «ApaW aiaea Iheu great and 

guod Pllh wore fir* mefc known to the Public, let 
III wunila hove already axpariaocad their good sffacla 
Invabds given over by their Phyiiciane u incurable, 
here band relict ud be* restored to sound and 
vigorous bu lb fro* their US«.
TO rATHBBS or FAMILIES.

K E 8 T A V R g y T
Will present a ■< BUI of Fare" «M, n ,„L 
reary vrewty of Mr.!.. Foul,,,, u.m,. f,„ *
Soups 1 and lha Ciun.n ami LJuumi »... 
uona will b. .cr.ru up m ,trK! 
the order» of the vuitfrs. Mr Coar.i, 
made arrangement» to be comum 
through the «eaAon with toe h«K st , 
TLE, which will be wre. up 
DINNERS fa. Public OccLre ÎT ‘ Î 
Partiew-SUPPERS fo, Bail., ^

Mwocal and other Social Ewertimmcti, .. t 
promptly furnubed, in the W», .to 
choice* Delicectc» »nd no* mrirere n
îT0NARYA77,r;ELL'E" “* C°MtC

ahorteet noUce.
THE TABLE D'HOTP

WU1 be prepared EVERY DAY, (SFMiaYS 
excepted,) from ONE till Two „>Wt 
Soupe, and Hie utu.l di.be» of Brel, Nunn V„ 
H»m, and Veget.Me», drretrd m être, un*, 
with the customary After tenir, oi Inmij 
Pafierenely and all this lur Urn inline *„» 
of la 3d. ! ! 1 ™

On the Bill of Fire will be found the price of 
the Wines, Liquore. he , he . h-

Mr. Comv* in by diligent mention »ti
an earnest desire to

aad know Mf lha
burSl tUl he huutif bad derived

were givm so her. end the 
tinned night ud renewing I 
vary abort lue aka 

N. ■ — From adviu jest received, id eppeare thaï 
Colonel Dur, wbs w with ba Keg Harm m India 
■be Sial F wiser a eursd himself oi a verybad ai- 
lacfc ef Fever by I hue eelebrsted Pdfa. There • 
no doubt diet eny Feur, however wall* 
be cured by taking. Mg hi aad Morning, ropiuu doere 
of line Sne medicine. The panent eboold be urdoe- 

Uueed tea w barley

m i
Kp*■•I* trtel, and «gta 

number wse cuo- 
tor ibree ds>B, end ids 

con.p etely n|wl.

; WUh wbei vahrebto Ptaata wheu pdopertiu aref dit
of 1R4A, 4* $1

Enrycloi^ha Am- ricahn. 14 v 
Gullivrii Tra\rl% by TV an > 
WtMxtfai!'» Junius, 7»

etvnys at Hora« , bj Mrs. 
Aibm, te

tto high eusutration readers it one of tba meet 
fat we. Lue then a

ffiufc bottle rlttsras the haguing Patient from

SnsrtSSi'Tvrra»
faits u the cwRlWhm, ud improves the elate 
of the hutth. The Are* FFnee is 
M«a* M «ha straageet tenu, for all conpiainM
af lha
gy gr# Mace, Lives, Kidxxts, Ni avons 

Pises»*ae, Bilious Attectiohs, Daor- 
■T, Dtspetsie, Lue or Appetite, 

JaWmaSs FSttaie Complaints,

m Is* I*
Lam;.iu

1
k

Bile and foul stale of the stomach 
sickness aad deaths in Asniku than «H other ca 
ud daeaupat together, cfcoredm srheia fare'bu 
are tak* down by asaheuct Fevers, Fares end Ague, 
ud other dangerau disorder», til proceeding front a 
bilious and foul east» af the etoauch. No parent can 
be u ignorant as not to knew the great danger «stal
ing from biliousness—no parent would be guilty of

large, Sw>,7 re“■J
will

1

I
m

P'. ’
-,

variety, pnmdet uCORE OF DROPSY IN THE CHEST. 

Extract of a IMUrfram J. I. Meed,, Fay., dated 
Xenaeagfoa, aur Oxford, Doc. 2nd, 1848.

Ta Professor Hollowst i 
Sia.—Mr Shepherd for 

with Water on lha Chut, when I heard of », I im
mediately advised him to fry year Pille, which ba 
did, and Was perfectly cured, end is now u well * 
ever be ww m hie 1.6. As I ssyseff received so es- 
tooahing e cure last year from your Pilla end Oinl. 
meat, » bee ever since be* my roost earns* eodel-
vor to eeks known their eieelkni queliuee-_____

(Signed) J. 8. MUNDY.

O-, - *1
»F * ■rtheca

AScaeruLA, a»» all Disea- DEATH OF THEIR OWN CHILDREN ! ! I 
of children aad adults die every 

yur through neflvet of pareole to attend to the early 
symptoms * bilaud foul stomach.

BaparSnity of bile may always be known by 
unfavorable symptom which k produce, such « amt 
stomach, hudeehe, loss of austita, bitter lasts m the 
■oath, yellow tint of the akin, lugulduw, costivs- 
neee, or otiisr syreptoaw of a simifar nature Alma* 
every pereou are al tiroes btikroa, tba neglect of which 
is ears to bring u some dangerous disorder, fre
quently terminating in death. A single 25 cent bos 
■ De. Halwy’e Gum-coated Fore* PiUe, 
to keep a whole family from btlioea attacks end aiek- 
nsu from tit moot he to a year. A tingle dou, kpe 

S of tbeu mild and excellent Pills for a child i 
bam 2 to 4 far en adoft, end from 5 to 6 for a grown 
person, cany off til billow ud morbid suiter, end 
restore the etoroach and bowels, curing and prevent
ing all manner of bilious sltacks, and many other

BAD
BLOOD a*» impose

fa. HABIT or THE 
ITSTEM.

Y* nk mlieu was afllietrd
MSI I

thei f field. NOTICE.

THESE LOZENGES DO NOT CONTAIN ANY 
PREPARATION OF OPIUM, OR OF ANY 
ANODYNE WHICH Can injure the 
CONSTITUTION.

UNDER PATRONAGE OP ROYALTY AND 
THE AUTHORITY OP THE FACULTY.

KEATING’S COUGH LOZENGES,

SAVED FBOM DEATH 11 Messrs. W. Herron fc Son, Sheffield.
Meure. Thos. Fibth A Sons, Portobello Steel 

Works tad Norfolk Steel Works. 
Messrs. Stephenson, Blaze A Co, Type Foun

ders, Sheffield.
Printed List», with the late* Discount» and 

Terms, may be had en ajpUcatjoa to

> Tree» pta,™ 
CookWy Bonk, * I 

MF.WCAL e<‘
Encycinpedia ol Pro et test .

and tShcro, 4 vol». 60s 
Anatnmienl Atl*». tlhi*roted. 
Chmlly1» Mfowifiry. edited 1 

lafvdVltis

Chur^hm s UirfWtefl 
Thv Trmfrt^nt of fnwnlfY, Vy

Suii«aiii*ii MiuflT Surti-rytiW
homti*» Pwrtontuift, In (W
Iffurftnrr'i f»k t*onar
Hobbye’s Mrtlktl T>f< no<ierj 
Rtfckl on A# l>tW^8vo. with ^ 
Hope on the

MwK,

J Da. G. W. Halsey i—l believe sour Fora* 
Wias aad PUMhaie ban lha resaas sf saying my
iifb. Whw I rnmmurail taking them, 1 laid at 
the stint of death, with Drew, Pilw, ud Asth- 
me. My Phyaidau had D»«n me over u past 
cure, aad my family had Io* aU hope of »y re- 
tovsry. While hi this dtwdfal aitaatioa, your 
Forwt Wine aad Pilla were procured for me, aad 
hafsre 1 had Bombed the fir* boule of the Wine, 
ud he of PO)*, I experienced great relief; my 
body aad limbe, which wan greatly eaoiln, be
came ma.ihly reduced. Hope» of my recovery 
hsgu an Io revive, and after continuing the tree 
of war msdirinsi for about a month,the Pile»and 
IlfleTi won completely cured. The Drouy, 
with wMsh my life wu placed in such great dan
ger, are» also nearly gone. I have continued the 
a* of your Medicines until the preunt lime, and 
I now «R)ey u perfect health u ever I did in my 
lit», although I am more than sixty year» of age.

I ascribe my recovery entirely to the use of 
year excellent Medicine». Severe) of my neigh- 
ham have «ho used them with similar eue cess in 
obstinate com plaints, and I can cheerfully recom
mend than to the public.

YarkSfaS-dsy: Iter-
JMA.â <fuff MUktisciion to all he]

gue»ts, to obtain that ninth ht mot hrortiy 
wishes—public patronage and tha approbation of 
hie numerous fiicmla.

Montreal, May 18, 184».

» |*0d___ Wednesday. Mb Jan.
w York. Wednesday Brd Jan. 
god Goode for New York are 
lad at Jersey City, within the 
'testae Howe of New Turk. 
lTiSssr.tr N«« t#rk •»- 
^Steward’s Fee, but without 

Which can be obtakted on 
Pounds. Dogs charged E5

THE EABL OF ALDBOEOVGH CUBED OP 
A LIVER AND STOMACH COMPLAINT

Extract of a Letter from HU LardAif, dated Villa 
Meexina, Leghorn, 21* February, 1846.

To Professor HoLLuwat i 
Sia,—Vsrivw cimnnstencea prevented the poaa,- 

bi.ity of my thanking you before tine lime for your 
pubtoams ut rending me year Pki» u you did. I now 
take tii* opportunity of rending you an order for me 
aroounL and, at the ume time, m add ihat year Pilla 
hare effaetad a core of a disorder in my Liver 
Stomach, which all the mu* eminent uf the Faculty 
al borna, and all over Urn Combe*, had not hew able 
to effect i nay, not even the wetere of Car la bad aad 
Marienbed. I w»lt to have anwhar Bos and a Put 
oi tie Ointment, in 
reqoire either.

Your

A

1 to HUTTON, 
10, St. Sacrament Street.

40r : b narv.1October 26,1849. YOU MAY BE CURED YET! 1

HOLLO WAVS U1NTMLNT.
A CERTAIN REMEDY for disorders of lbs 

J%. Pulmonary Organa—in Difficulty of Breathing 
—at Redundancy of Phlegm- la Incipient Consump
tion (Of which Cough » tile mow positive indication) 
they art of unerring effia _ ' '
Winter Cough, they hive never been known to foil. 

KEATING'S COUGH LOZENGES are free 
deleterious mgrvdiai t; they may, there

fore, ba taken at all time*, by theme* délirai# fame la 
and by the youngest child ; while the Public Speaker 
and the Profomnmal Singer will find them invaluable 
in allaying the hours#new end irrilaiwn incidental 
lo vocal eaertion, end consequently a powerful aulili-

APPLES.
BALTS AND CASTOR OIL. 
Mo reliance can be pieced 

Theee, a* well ee ell common pw«mivee. peas off 
without touching the bile, leaving the bowel* coetive, 
end the stomach in ee bed condition u before. Dr* 
Heleey’s Forest PiUe act on the geul docte, and carry 
oil morbid bilious matter from the etoroach sod bow- 
eb, leaving the system strong end buoyant, mind 
clear, producing permeoent good health- 

Dr. Heleey’s Forest Pil e ere unlike all otlwn- 
They set directly on them vital organs of the Stonech, 
Liver, Ktdne^e, Ac , which secrete the fluids of the 
body, end separate the impurities Irom the blood 
While they purge all bil.oee and morbid matter from 
the stomach and bo web, they clean** and renew the 
blood, thereby destroy the weds of disease- The 
Ferret Pills do not weaken, but give strength end 
animation to buth body and mind. They neither 
cease griping or any inconvenience whatever, and 
the patient te better abb to attend to businem while 
under th«£r influence then belore taking them- They 
■re mild in operation, yet powerful in rettorii g 
health.

The greet amount of good theee Pills huve done 
lor the tick and afflicted, have induced thousand* to 
commend them to their friends rod the public- In
dividuals of worth end integrity in almost every pert 
of the country, have testified to the world io favor of 
their greet effect» in curing disease 

Never has any remedy lied more reliable and 
a’ronger proofs <4 its good qualities than Dr- Habey’a

jpOR BALE by tbeSuburibet—PromreGriee, 

hand picked, aad’is excellent order for .hipment
on Sella or Castor Oil-

ùi Newspaper* intended to be 
I muet psm through Ük Pu»- 
[ht received ni the Agent»

CURE OF RHEVMATI8M A!1D RHELVATIC
GOVT. dor present use.

neil McIntosh,
St. Francois Xavier Street.

Extract of a Letter from Mr Ikomat Bnedw, 
LundUni of Ike H'oi/i Loo Tavm, Coalkeu, 
Yorkiktrt, I alt of tkt Lift Ctuitii, dated Sep
tember 28tk, 1848.

To Prufewor Hollowat,

from every Mitftetr1Montrea^Oct. 26, 1849. *e Fertwribmi,
tsiany of my family should ever

LMDUTCH BULBOUS ROOTS.
"RUST RECEIVED, direct from Holland, a 

ffiP choice assortment of Dutch Butbouc Roots 
ing of Hyacinth», Tulipe, Ac. For Sale by 

S. J. LYMAN A Co., 
Place d’Armes.

X. tot obliged and obadiem reryant, 
(Signed; A LD BOROUGH. 8ia,— For a lung It me I waa i Martyr io Rtwun 

tiam end Ubeumatic Guet, end tor ten wteki prr 
oub tu using your medic me» I wt, »o bid ne i»d iu he 
abb to walk. I had tied dociwrmi •»** n»d*cu»e» 4 
every kind, but ell to no etail, mdeni ldaiirgm *v ee, 

felt ihat 1 must ehotHy die Kmmb »fcn,g «o«r 
remrdww advertised in the p*oer 1 lake in, | iiwu|i.il 
would give them a trial. 1 did »o 1 retrbeu i 
Oint ment in ae directed, end kept c»bbe,f uj 
the parte thickly eprewi with h, end iuuk ih» Pilh 
night end mornu g W» tiiree wpek» I weBmbifd 
lo walk shout for an hour or two m the day. wth I 
stick, and m aeven week. 1 c -oW go 
out une 1 am now, by the btewmg 
aaedicioee. «une wed. end have bw

r«*'ary in the production ol mekkiioue enunciation.
PreparecI and eold by Thomas Keatino. Chemist, 

Ac., Nu. 79. 8t. Paul'e Church-yard. London.
Sold in boxes, at is. 9d- each, by tlw following 

Agents i—
MOMTREAL—Messrs. Jwo. Castea & Co-, and 

Wm Lyman A Co , Druggets. 
QUEBEC—Meeera. Josh- Bowles A Co-, and 

J*0. MoaaoN, 4 Co., Druggists 
TORONTO- Meure.Beckett A Co., and Lyman, 

Kmeesmaw & Co-, Dmggbu.
A*. B.— To prevent epeerien» imitations, please 

lo observe that the mords “ Keating's Cough 
Loesnoes” ere engraved on the Coykkmmint 
Stamp of each box»

IMPORTANT TESTIMONIALS.

CURE OF A DEBILITATED CONSTITUTION, 
Mr. Mate, a Storekeeper, of Gondegai, New booth 

Wales, had beenJur avtn* ume in a moat delicate 
state of health, bis constiiaiioe was so debilitated 
that hie death waa shortly looked upon by him»e f 
and lrieode#e certain ; but as a forlorn hope, he waa 
induced lo tfy Holloway’a Pilb, which bed an imme
diate rod surprising rfleet upon hie system, and ihe 
result was to restore him in a few weeks to perfect 
health

consist MW
301

18Montreal, 14th Nov., 1849. Jf t
fcttlNlllfc -•ruBMtfiilly,

N. MATHE'.YS.
Tuan,I MATHE*MATICAL AND NAUTICAL 

WORKS, kc.
^4 A LBRAfTH’S Mathemitical and Astreno-

Mackay’i Theory and Practice ef Finding the 
Longitude at Sea or Land.

Bowdilch’» Navigator.
Nautical Almanac for 1649, ’50, ’51, and ’52. 
Daviu’ Surveying.

Do Descriptive Geometry.
Do Analytical do.
Do Calculus.

Brinkley’» Astronomy.
Gummere’s Serveyiug.
Keith "a TrigonotnaUj.
Hutton’» Mathematic».
Ingram’»
Thomson’» Euclid.
Simeon’»
Playfoir’c Geometry.
Nautical and Aatroeoenical Table, by Gregory, 

and other,.
Reid*» Astronomy.
Trotter’. Manual of Logarithms and Practise I 

Mathematic».
Ingram’, Plane Gwmetry and Trigonometry. 
Willcolke»’ and Fryer’» Mental Arithmetic. 
Thomeon’a Arithmetic and Key.
Bonnycaitle’i Algebra and Key.
Rowe’, Fluxion».
Wallace’» Conic Section».
Snowball’» Mechanics.
Young*»
Boydell’i Guager.
Simeon’» Conic Sections.
Young’» Analytical GeoUMtry^^

October 26,1849.

Newark, Du. 19, IMF.

GREAT CURE OF LIFER COMPLAINT OF 
TEN YEARS STANDING I

New Ynaz, Jan. R, 1648. 
Ba. HaLSIT—Dx#a Sia :—Ha.in* takin your 

Feeut Wine and Pill» to nun a diauu ef the 
Lbnr, from which I hase augend revere ly lor 
npwardn of too year» t end, baaing adhered cl.rely 
to the directions which accompany the Medicine», 
I here recovered my health, notwithstanding all 
who knew me thought my ease incurable. Pre
view to taking the Wiaa nod Pill», I hed recourse

* Rkhanffi' *and itiaimti,, to the eaipriw ol til who knew 
hire. He considérad h* raw to extraordinary that 
he. in greiuuda, »*it it for public»non, to the -Sydney 
Morning Herald,’’ in which paper ll appear«I on Ihe 
2nd January. 1848. A faw doam of the PiUa will 
quickly rally the energies of bock body end mmd, 
when other medicine» have faded.

* bi y wtwe witt. 
ellnud fiDtl ye 

• »ile«iii | lo ei

mirai Tablas. H AMD L1VERPI —
>l.4S8J$iM-

* «0 ’S LINK

I r°
Ha

Ckuiicl ofL*W’
CoUjcr uâJWtMrh*. ,

■ 600»-, > It 5 sœl

< VWWHGTON aflNG.) Feb. 5 M#r- t,^ Law.S* I

flipk IfoturOMkHii } And a greet vmnety <4 otbrr
flfopFLYMOUTH ROCK, i THOU?

ShiSitiRLlAMKNT

buffiùfcw lof more than eeven muotbe, wiUjvui Wf
eympU»me of lh« return ol my old cumplamt.

Be#wire my c»#e ol Khremhiw l hsv# Iwlfl 
had proof that your Pi Is end Oinuiwm will hrwl »f 
ofd wound er etoar. *• • wrrled woman, i>v«| mer 
me, bad bed a bed leg for foer jaan, wbirt h# one 
could cure, and I gave bar »um# »i tout P»U# w* 
Omunant, which aoandly bawled it when nuh«*eke 
would do it. For your information, l fete 
to serve my country for t*ent)-6%e yeen mWU 
Regiment of Lifo («uanfo. nod w»s «ghiw» mn » 
Corporal. I wa» two year- to the PemiwuU ^ ar. v4 
was at tba Battle ol Waterloo 
with a pension, uo me 8nd September, 1833. Ifo 
Commanding Officer at the time wraaVoio»»' l-yfon. 
who is aow a General. 1 bekmgad tu Ux truurwl 
Captain ilts Honorable Henry Barmf  ̂
^^(«tgnad; '1HOMA8 BRUÎIT0N

-•mmmm
Cop, * a letter from - COLONEL HAWKER," Tha well known Author on " GUNS * SHOOT 

ING,") Lnogpariah How, rear Whiicbnreh, 
Hauls Octobre SI*. 1846.

Three celebrated Pill» are wondarftily afficuciou.
in the letiuwing complaint, .— 
Ague 
AMbma
Biljou» Complaint,
Bhitchre on the Skin

Treiinweiil after trelimonial, ih- wing their great 
power» of coring m cltauot ever, claw of decree, 
bare been tendered to re by indivWoalcvl undoubted 
Character end rwtpectsbiliiy. Tba following loeli- 
mony * from a respectable and wrelihy former resid
ing near Utica, New York

Jeendiee 
Liver CoopWniaSia,—1 cannot rratst informing you of the extraor

dinary (fleet that I hare experienced by taking only 
a fow of your LOZENGES. ) had a cough for 
mreral week», that denied all that had been pre
scribed lor uw ; and y* 1 got completely rid ef it by 
ttkieg about heir a — »u box ul your Losanges 
which I Sad are the only once that relieve tba cough 
without deranging lha stomach or digeeuva organa.

1 am, Sir, your bumble wrvam,
P. HAWKER.

To Mr. Kestim, 79, St. Paul’, Churtn-yard.

to remade me from making ore of any advertised 
- ) and, I doubt not, but «hat there are 

hundreds whe ai* dtrenaded (not taking your ex
cel last Madiciae», m cottaeeuenee of the deception 
»nd inefficiency of many advertised remédie» put 
forth by unprincipled men, in earning adiertne- 

Bet, what a pity it is that the deception 
by ethers should be the mean» of dissuading 

many laboring under disease, from making trial 
and bang cured by your eacellent remedies. 
Humanly «peeking, they he,* saved my life ; 
wbes I commenced making re* oi them, I was in 
a wretched condition, but began to experience their 

* fceti in lew than three da 
Item the lima I purchased 

the great surprise of til my friends, I was entirely 
cured, sad had increased fifteen pound, in weight, 
haying taken one box el the Pills and two brttiei 
ef the Wine. Would to God that every poor »ut- 
ferer would avail himself of the rente remédie» !

Tours, he.,
JAMES WILSON.

Sr. Dtvid Marvin, celebrated Practitioner of 
New York, declared publicly, that one bottle of 
Htiasy*a Fan* Wire remained men yirtrea than 
Sfty * the large bttlie, of Sareaparilla. Mere»». 
8. 8. Lampm— h Co., the largest and mo* res
pectable Druggist» la Syracuse, in a Utter, rets i 
—“ From whet they hare heard and seen of H»l- 
sey’s Fare* Wiaa, it ia an eseeilent and good 
Madfoire, aad wiB, undoubtedly, become the lead
ing Medicine of tire day.” Dr. Mott, of New 
Yurt» al— lubacribee to the virtues of Halsey's 
Fare* Wire, by mom mown in* it to many of hit

»
Pi fa.do. wee drlursni.Colics

Constipation of the Bow- Retenuoo ot Urine
Scrofula or King'. Evil

Utica, November 9,1848. 
D*. G W. HALSEY,—

Erery Fall, for reveral year» hack, 1 have had 
much sic knees in my family of bilioec dwerdero, and 
Ague aad Fever. In the Fall of 1848, two of my 

wore taken at lha earn# tu— with bilious fever. 
In former reaaonc, when eiehnow occurred in my 
h—ly, I had alnraya employed a physician. ; but at 
this uma having two bows of your Forest Fill» in the 
hêtre, I cot-eluded to ivy them I g»w to rech of them 
•ix Pill», ana four hour, after I g.re them three Pillo 
mere. They autm oper fad, brirging away much 
black end green matter- On the following day, the 
ire had left thorn, and they both recovered without 
any more medicare Smr» thi» lima, I have elwmy, 
kept your Pills at hand, and m aH 
we have wed them with the mo* happy result».

(Signed.) IRA t. GVODHOE.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
In 1845, Dr. Halmy', Pills were fir* made known 

to Urn public, under the denomination ef - Halrey'a 
Sugar Coated Pills " Their eicalfaat qoabtie» soon 
(aired for them a high repurotioa, and iha annual eel» 
of many thousand fa me. This gre* 
the areriee of dmgning men, who eommencod the 

ulaeture of eowmion Pilb, which they coated 
Sugar, to give them to* «Mward ape—rare, af 
Habay’s, m order to rail them under ihe good 

will Dr Habey'r PUb had gaired by curing ihoueende

do.gl. * el.

i Stone end Gravel 
Sees*Mar, Symptom» 
Tic-Douloureux

ÙteërT
Venereal Affection, 
H'onwofell kmdb 
Wreknrea, from whofaver 

Ac., Ac.

DehUby
Dropey
Oyranfafy 
ErvrtpeU*
Female Jrregnleriti* 
Fe va. » of all kinds

CURE OF A BAD LEG OF TWENTY-ONI 
YEARS' STANDING.

Extract Of a Letter from Mr. Anime Bret 
Slack—A4, Eye* ou Ik, user Benmck, tod 
Uu 14M A of Auguet, 1848.

To Piofamor Hollow#,.
Sio,—w*h pleasure red gmnmdu 1 hire io atm 

yra tii.I tiler tuflbnnf far tw.niy-ure Jetn «I» > 
if- vhbich yielded •> no kind of tre#i»w **

though i eurewlfad. ol dturret irera. .wry reded
mme—e a this peri of ib» eootiry. die

no prepare. 1 wra frog—dly orebti fa «»” “d 
It*pebi end agoay I often «adured re cm carl 
My lag brew re re—d reaver ,i w— in mv e»ra 
—•retire* Pfll. md Ointment, whw» I pu<v»wti 
irom Mr I Davtibw, Drofgwi, Berwick l»»- I * -< 
who kre— my a— wtii. red wdt 1 ra rev » 
happy to certify with —, f are—ary, m fa u* «»'«
* ton wanderful euro. ___ _ irl.

(Signed 1 ANDREW BBACa

AMPUTATION Of TWO TOES PBEfENTIU 
Extract ef a Letter from Mr. Otxerr Smitibc-

htiu, dated Falkirk, Augmt Ufa. IMS.

Te Prabmn Raumrat,
rerertotreding. iboel dl eodfa *f tito«réoti— of —aafrer —Iway Br-pa-W 

ihobRsf a torso otow>y ri«bt tore *-^^1 
bruited, which *ti—loly gut ~ bad, itot i ^ 
,—d logo lo Edinburgh lo rou.«IIre— el lie
rest Sregrere, wbtob ldid,red wwiotiuotir .*
to acre ay to*, t—af m, ire# reut to “»* -»» 
Mdiop—, 1 r*ur—d bo—to reran tto* #t ■u-'r
re—to my wffia, btoudmg to mb—•» to-ar
» wre tore » tbauobt wrack re bury #y. recur 
OMiMt ute PiiU. which I did, et. 
xtirareto tor*» wrek. retifad J8.MU.1d.

.ASM
ANOTHER INSTANCE OF THE GOOD EF

FECTS OF KEATING’S COUGH LOZEN
GES, UPWARDS OF TWENTY-ONE 
YEARS' STANDING.

Litebfool, 6, Bold Place, Jan. 9k, 1848.
Mr Dies Sia,—1 hare greet pbewre ia mi farm- 

mg you that my wile ba# raeaired great bare fit from 
die ore of Keating'# Cough Loaongre. you 
mended her • short li— #mce. Prt.ioa» to this the

__________ of ore fir* medical mentor»
experiencing any relief; how# roc. Keating's Learn- 
fee hev# done woodefG ^

htitoremmçmrjjtotof^

♦ . M
Fit. rcGout . nrnuG
Headache .7«saKJst. »e<«wi N. B —Direction# for the guidance ef Pltiento fo 
every dreorder are aglaod to each Box 

There trait invtireble Pilb ore «U in Bom. at 
la W , to id, red 7a areb. Ttora b wretiwable 
saving by taking tooiarflvahn.
^-‘“‘to'ï&BBDBATALWACa.

Notre Da— Straai,

ays Land, in atx 
the Medicine», to D, 800

IS...-I

1¥ do. C. Wofi had toon troubled wkh » revere Gat—
I-:-

5»
BRYSON.

And ruïrafvrtiir
de.l# 9d; Lcvitot'a Fn~-L 
Bol—u's Lcvixac»h»; N '

Withw 1 e flbtpa are all ef the A4 
rxprtotiy for tiré trade,
I Ofexpeneece, and here topenov recero-

DR. PICAULT,
Corner of Booeecuer and Notts Da— Street#.

to the— who pur-
-

To Mr- Geoaev H. Howell, 
Cbemrti, 78, Dab Bits*.

eniwd SCHOOL BOOKS,
but Kectbeed from England sad tie United Statu, 

A Large and well selected acaorti—nt oi the 
A. SCHOOL BOOKS in general uw through
out the Prorince. __ , ,

N.B.—A liberal divcount allowed to Wholerele

byIp* * liberal discount
chore toreR again.

Mat— 29. 184». sBQpSaRSH
CaUare tfoerage, by applying In Bd*Dnat ttic

; Le Br
2» 9J| l

Granunai, 3, Vd
Recueil Uhomâ 
tcraturr Franau*. 5e ; B 
liah Pronounring Dtdioo 
fi» , Fleming ami Tibbin» • 
do Abridged, 6st Nugent’, 
Dictionary, 3« 9d, ot Ï* J* 
Charle* XIi-

16a
RESTOLATION OF VOICE BY KEATING’S 

COUGH LOZENGES.
Cl#mow, Hto Irerery. 1847.

St»,—1 hare great pbreura fo ioformi-g you of 
the giu* gaud y—r t seal fore COUGH LOZENGES 
lare do— me. In D—raber, 1848,1 eanghi 
odd from riding two or tor— miles, 
night, which muled ia my tongs, and —ba took 
away my vale», re that I —aid not epmm »h*n a 
whisper bam th* time uwfl Dw—her to— I tried 
all kmds of —dicireo. hut they were ef — avail. 
I waa th— advised m tty your lo—ogee, which I did 
only to pie— my friend.; hot before 1 hnd Infrhed 
» 8*. 84. tin, my vote*, to my greet joy.

Dr.

YMKIKB BLACK BALTEuf d
The public arc —wm—t rreptotftilr notifixl tbet 

Dr. Htfoey'» genu— Pillo wtU he—ofor* be*

GUM ARABIC,
An grtfofo which, in every reepret, ropweedw Sogêfl 
both — account of to brabng virtue#, —d to dura
bility. Tho dioeuvery of tito Impiuv—ernfo too ro- 
ralt of » reec—ion of e—rim—tc during three 
yenru. For the iovcoti— of which. Dr. Hifaer has 
been «warded the —ly cal—I ever gr—tod — Ptifo 
h* — Uovtroireot of the United 8l— * America- 

Thu Gero-Coettd For»* PUfo p—till a he—tifal, 
transparent, gl—y »p«nranc» The wall knows 
who boom» qualittoa of pure Oam Arabia wkh which 
they are eoutod. rend— town «till bettor then Dr. 
H—*y i 8u—r-Cootod PUti Thu Gum-Ceawd Pilb 
are—rer Sto tohtiwyfrmufcmp— but romain 
toe earn», ratai—ia all to— virtue» in — MEM

ware* til hupp, til»—! nod to ohmto Dr. Htiwyh
h£,^^S^ti‘«rwhH?UMEY. ^ ^

If V— wish toh^MHi

Buy-, Lthrarire, T-eJ-^nd Ctor^ 

October 26,1848. 1
* mu tes nnwiu «» tux soxobasli 

TEX East n»u —wpaxt.a «ever»
vary wet .,2». y „

Lari*, Uxxex, Cxan 
BooUrAc.-J—ah’# Latin l 
Intrmtoft»» * J£tjuSyut 
Latin Grxmmaxâ Meet, w 
Henry CkvcUU, 2a. W; J 
MM; Cmmtfe * J ^

Hakim, (physician) af Breyrre, I» Aato Mi—r, 
and wtianbw ahem—d — —reaaad—lad cuto- 
hrity in Great Britain and the Kaw lrefoto, trim 
hat*» fob Ing Crew prebrre.4 by it to both

JUST PUBLISHED,
BRYSON'S

Canadian Farmer»' AlmanactMv*« bund rod Certificate! front Phymclena, 
Clergymee, and individual» of known rrepeeta- 
bitity, have be—giree, t—ifying to the great cures 
mad. by “ Dr. Aiiey’e FfamfVi*. mid PUe." 
A—«fl the— to the tree •r Mr. John Syma, of 
626 Pearl Street, New T«k, cured of Afiection of 
the Liver uad hud Coogh. aft* having been glean 
•rerhyMiPhyuid—eTwho pro a o—rad hue.## 
wetod Of ——in, a «had ef Mr. William 
Brev—L Breadaay, New York, who had bean

dxmrii

82U. vvo a

vEEtetet:I860. Ttetei
beAeiTOOtmienl Peri, by O. Wells, Pro. Suraeyar.

CAMPBELL BRYSON.
A# D,.Land to»ha» i e*jqTnama* Kiatuo, lag. 155 tad M too u ’’ >!I cto—m. The Prayto—re, promo—

LtfoTto”**—rek—4 — eto—*»« ■“ail Of A DE4-
(Signad) OUTER :™ »fc

——' I “ J ” Hoi09-
AN EXTRAORDINARY " „ra,W um 

PKRATE SKIN i tiwan w.
On too Ih* Joiy. 1848, •hwU,r"“'revt •** 

n —kjteH •• tree n uMl uafat—r tog Ï3—mf’tito* tofo L «

be a bet, dm JUtotny • Nb -red rt, 
am—w—darieln—ewretitifoiblril

j—trie Ceefre.erifod Baa. — • r#« I» e-" • 
nki^^.* wro ^Êwkvé uiifc a#Tr^#*” h
whfofi d—ad tii to* «rertti D-ora- ,h ^ - 
dmwwEwiemm—hefareb^ wre—^

October 24.im, * therms5551 FEW A3» F’^eSÛ
76 de Banks’

a Owen,”WjlOR SALE by the Setocrihara,
Tripto^CtoriJUd Bardeaux Vêtegar, in hhtfo, 

tforere #nd qr saakx 
Tads* Wi— Cork#
Salad OB 
Freeh Walaata

end 8—eh Bar li
do do re?SSS2SS.,i»m

lettre theme tire» that 
ahaUhe—more 

with that

4i" « toe dfa- 
In order FC5 78 do Heap aad Band 

«0 ds Sheet 
MB da 
10 do C—eh Spring Steal

do ;
dogfJ.I B. Brows, tto» af P-

Caire
—I nr to,rarer, xw.ehoii H— y»wGmmtiU—ttnd 
Forest PUb, and amid til mhera-M 
■If y— dmb

at a
, «there af Piles, others 
i— ef Gravel, Female

thatwhteh dre» not
at General Dehfllfy, Soft

pL215French Plows, ia glrewe, jara aad fancy,kc. SfoUfiBC^

CfamSora' Edecational ,

Kettle.
Cat and Wru^htNaB*

—y ada-50a mi to and geattoparg— re, which 
wither n«—re— or gl— nee to iripmg. reek fat
lf£I wreld*h«v« toe to— iw—ml, n well 

I SaaaavaaiLLa Extbsct toL J. Lnxax fa Ce-,©
looo gagAwrt»< LwMWt

Clara fa—St. EatUi—, C bateau Bey Cheville,

100 do Havre 
7» do C—Chain

do hrW and Hew
ot foJtfS^SST *7*ân,L*» audit.

. Traire'r— U»t" *»to-

—act»— with the Cemrol

ao8
,5T?

* v »y 
the —torn 

eft— ceapUnto 
h t— E *4 «*—-

*4 to ht»
ThvrifrtiwaaAgente for Montreal. 

AgeeUefb (Met*.

MOimutAL rrra roexnar.
Kates

' X - !

atfl Office*, tjD-

W
M .wi bwiH

I— worid forger—t—Mmdjh— will,600 de IC aad IX Tin frmM-^ftifo«lf-,,‘*,CW'
eft—toltowfogce—»-

I; J. id e —raral —.rim— af BIRMINGHAM 
SHEFFIELD SHELF GOODS.

etLLBBHB, MOFFATT fit Cm

Them., Ac., Ac.

‘^'^iSSSkwjSÎer^rwÎb * Co. 

Jure It, 1848.

i K J.

■ w6fgii'mHm>t or-

m—:r y Gout■hi L—I m M——1,21* Ju—, tfidB. fit ' SS
ibfea. Ulcented

lieuA nc. 8»o, 10» i do Ahndflcd. 
Printer. 7# 61 per gr— ;

. |

84
F

■ FR»»*.
M. ITABK1 * CO,

. PMNTIM,
- of.ir A&LZAVOI

BRITISH AND FOREIGN LUS AMD FIRE 
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

BAXTB—XW LAXX, EOBBOX.

Bùsm
ss&a—y

Da. PicauLT, J

IMS i *"**•""»

Kmtofcifi. Fob. 16,1M8a B— NfotitinSSSSSf; dmfiJn SS! m
i* *I Uw Uwtlkqr suI R fa Cm

fenl to

Cnpltnl.-IJ00.08f» Bti ta- Vbmuf.A-,.vSo-
—Its

tafcc h— F-diHM hi Gr—

Ws Pihot it Itoto rejt

fsWm
*>9»’In o rati h fto - 

by tab — tkt **

ISEfcfcrffifo.Bg^ „ tça 

aktofa Ttmtm•**'

SKdtm atw-
Mmm

itiwtfbr Bbmtrmln

ffSTt «•

CHART.FAL8GRAYE.

Cam* of L—fcretmd St

SussiiSl®
be It IS vary

i»*»,kfc*toMI to-y

he amy favor —
Xmade*-'iSSflBtr*"” 3-, ile 8

»... j! DR. HMWLT,... »,iit vj Inever, Me.

frOfaRMM. vad In etfai

he »*
Cm—af —lty)U 1.ft loof St The-•t Hue»v> o.____'—dE-i

7W to
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